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TRE AMERICAN LIFE SAVER OR SURF CAR.
(Sec page 352.)

Notlsing of consequence ivas accomlislied to lessen the loss
or lite occasioned by shiîîwreck until the year 1848, wbien Capt.
toliglas Ottintrer, *of the United States Revenue Marine, pre.
ýellteî to the wôri- lus "éhife car." No sooner wvas the inventions

nrdîîdtIaii the American Government acknowledged its fit.
ness for tliu pisrlIose intendeil, and ordemed the life.saving

theoi. ahîs tiseý Atlantic coast ecdi to he provided wvith one of

-Alitigli so uiseful, tise car is siîîiplicity itself, aîid its construc-
tion sncb tîsat it cais easily be understood. It is niade of gaI.

vaiîdsîect iroîs. Iii iengthi it is about niîîe feet ansd in breadth
tilrec ani a lialf. ()utwardly it iooks much as we would imagine
('le of our cliîsker-buîlt boats to appear if it liad a slightly
Crved cover placed upoii it. 1lnstoad of having a stera and stem,
the ends are alike, hoth terininating in a point. Nearly in the
Centie of' tIhe top is ais air cluamber, designed for flhe purpose of
riglîting~ thei car shsoul(h it turn over. la shape this resembles a
henilniril and it is about two aîsd a haîf feet iii lengtli, and
t(In ilicies iii liiadthi. Between its end aîîd the further extremiity
of tIhe car is tlie entramice. Water is prevented fromn coming
thlrouglIi tliis lwv means of> a lid securely fastened. Arounid the
circunlhrî.îîcî idf tise car a thick rnbher baud is îslaced to jîroteet
It fron1 iasae iii case of conîtact with liard substances. Above

Pn1harailel to thsis is a rope. It is intended for drowning lier-
sons to grsi ii order that they nsay be drawn ashore.

Te iisiile of titis curions life-preserver is divided into tbree
8iiarate a1 îartnieîsts. Those at the end are merely air chamalers
iind are hoth about oise an<i a haîf feet in length. Between these
is l)clteýd tlîat portion of the air designed for occupants. AI-
thOligh fuis sîîaîe miay seens small, iii order to prove its capacity
it is onily iîecessary to state that it lias accommodated a woman
~nd six chiilren, and that three meîn can get into it witlsout any
ditticn'itv. Il IIow can the car be sent to a vessel during a storm,
andl esîîcically if it he two-thirds of a mile away ?" is the ques-
tion wlsicîî îaturally arises at this point. It lias been donc and
ill the tollowiisg maînser :The sinallest cord capable of sustain.
i11g the for-ce broîiglit to bear u1îon it is fastened to a copper wime
we"liedîle is ent iii furus of a spring (to lessea the monlentumný and
attSdî.h1d tsi a tweiîty iîonnd camsion bail. By firing this over a
s'Ilkilig vessel, tîsose on board caîs grasp the cord. With this a
sissaîI molle is shrawii iii anîh s 011 until fiîîahhy the car itsehf
reaclîes tise vesse]. lu tise nîantime, thsose sending the assist-
a"'e kee1 their liold of tIse car by ineans of anotiser moue, lu

thsMav tiîey eau pull1 it back. If once successful, ail furthier
trolIbîî1,is at ais eiju, because tise main difficultv lies in getting
the rope to tise distressesi sbip. When tisis is accomplished both
Partie.S cas retaiii tlieir owis rope, aisî tisus the car may be drsîwn
hack asndî forth -witlsout delay. By working continually, flfty

ivscals le saved in ais hour.
ThIss do0es tlie sssefuiness and simplicity of the car conmbine to

SIlaku, it 011e of tise sîsost perfect hife savers yet invented. AI.
though receiîtlv iîîtîoduced it stihi bas a record, aîsd a glorious
One, as it liaîs aiready rescued over four thousaad persons from in-
(e'itiihe ileath. Its cehebrity, howevem, is usot bound by two
tceisS. Fransce, ever oms the ahemt for improvements, soon seized
ig, anti lier accouiits of its perfections are exceedingly flatter-

lig aîsd ýïre suthicieîst to cause America to be justiy proud that
Oleof hier sous iîîveîîtcd the life car.-Scicntîfic American.

S''iiC'ciuîN PICTVitE5 FOR FîsAMîNG.-Make a slight fmame
ofOIl say R in., or j in. thîick, to go inside the pictnme frame,

5i51e as griit slip) isside mosewood frames. Then thoroughly
dfm)telpiiture, and paste it or glue it to the frame ; when dryli e tiglît as a drsim. You can glue it at once on the back

Of the git slip iîssile aîy frame. The wiîoie secret is that paper
exýPauîs wîsiie wet, and coatmacts in drying, so if itbe glued up
tight Misen wet tise contraction pulls out evemy winkhe.

13RSEMEî5'S GOLD PAINT.-Do not mix the gohd size and
POdr utgo over the article to be giided with the size alone,

ea5Viiig ani eveis anîd uoderate coating. Let it dry (which will
"et take luîsgý tii it is just sticky or as gilders caîl it II tacky."
T'le" o)vtr a siseet of smooth writingpaer dus t on the dry gohd

di dlîIy nieans of as stout, soft, sable Mrsh.

ItCLuc ltî\ issui.-oi the brass work in a solution of
CoI0 155<>15 soda to memove the grease or hacquer that may be on;

'l'lle lethn quickly tlsmough xitric acid, thea in dlean watem, dry
ilho o sawdust, Iseat on a metai plate until you can bear

th isand on thema with difficulty, then apphy pale lacquer with a
L I'sehair brusi.

A PROPOSED KETHOD 0F LIOHTING CHUROHKES.
Sc page 352.)

It secîns somiewiîat remarkahle that, aithougli gas bas been
nlow used for lighitin'.r our churches andI public buildings for
rnany y(*ars,, no new treatînent for arranging the light thus pro-
duced lias been inveiîted or discovered. We stili have nothing
to faîl back upon except the gas chandelier, the standard, the wall
bracket, or the sunflighit. Now ail these have disadvantages.
In the first place, they ail have one common disadvantage, and
that is, that they ruin decoration, especially gilding. The stand-
ard is ugly, in con venient, and bad for lighting, hecause it brings
the ligbit down too near the eye, makes the building hot, and
ruins entirely that eftèct of solemnity so desirable in places of
worship. Many of our modern Gothie churches when lighted up
for eveniing services look more like a Whitechapel butcher's shop
on a Saturday night than a sacred edîfice. The "ldim religious
lîgbit" M'bichl Milton liked is done away with directly a cburch
is ligbted with gas by anv of the ordinary methods, and it is clear
that we wish to have in Our churches a subdued and pleasant lighit
instead of a harsh crude glare, destructive of ail solemnity, poet-
ry, or artistic eflect, sonie new treatment of gas-lighting must be
discovered. Nowv it lias iitruck us titat there are some of the old
chiurches of (iermanv wbichi suiggest hints that might lead to a
new treatment of tlîeý gas-Ilihting of churches.

The large hall wviich bisects the cloister quadrangle at Pat-
isbon ('athedral has for ages been used as the burial-place for the
chapter of the cathedral, anîl is full of ancient monuments. Pro-
jecting fromn th(- porcli of the curious old chapel of Ahl Saints, and
cutting into this hall, is a large oldl stonelantern inclosing an iron
laiil and glazed w.itb small cîrcular panes of glass set in lead.
(See fig. 1.) A very similai' lantern, but of a far richer descrip-
tion, exists in the south tower of the church of Rothenburg, in
Bavaria. (This is slsown in figr. 2.) lIs figs. 3 and 4 we have
shown how it seemns to us that these large stone lanterns might be
applied to the purposes of lighting churches with gas. Fig. 3
represents such a lanteru placed ia the spandrel of the arches of
the nave, and fig. 4 is a section of the same lantern. At the base
of the lanteru A there would be a l)iemced aperture to admit a cur-
rent of air. l'le lanterui would be fitted Up with a number of
buruers, and a kind of filue at B would take up the fumes and
smnoke ot the gas, which would he carried up through a pipe C,
'into the openi air. Oise sîde of the lanteriu would be niade to
open for cleaniîîg, &c. The ailvaistages of this system would be,
tirstly, the smioke anîd the, flames of' the gas would be entirely
taken ont of the building. Secondly, the lîght fromn the gas
would be.subdued, anîl have far more the effeet of dayligbt, as its
light woul<l he seen throuigh glazîng and stone tracery. The
glazîng could he decorated with colour, and this would give a
new fieldl for the use of stained -glass. Thirdly, those lanterais
nsiglit be made exceeîlingly fine architectural features, and might
be decorated with sculpture carving, tabernsacle work, and even
nsosaic. lu the chapel of Castle Transnicbits, Landsbut, theme is
a sacraments-house, whicli as been converted into an altar-iamp,
and tise etlect is very picturesque. This hantera is glazed with
s9mall pains of glass similar to those mepesented in our sketches.

"DoýN'v trouble yourself to stretch your mouth any widem,"
said a dentist to a man that was exteading blis jawv frightfully,

'as 1 intend to stand outsidc of it to draw your tootb. "
A DAitKEY left in charge of a telegraph office while the opera-

ter went to dinner, heard some one "Cail over the ivires," and
began shouting at the instrument "De operator isn't yer!
The noise ceascd.

PITIFUL CASE.-A mnu being asked by his neigbbour how
bis sick wife did, mnade this answer: - Il Indeed, neighbour, the
case is pitiful. My wife fears she shahl die, and 1 fear she wil
not, which makes a most disconsolate house."

déMy Brudders," said a waggish coloured man to a crowd,
"in aIl infliction, in aIl ob your troubles, dam is one place you

can always find syrnpathy. "- IlWhar, whar ? " shouted several.
"In the dictionary," he replied, rolling his eyes skyward.

AN, ApoioGy.-A teacher in a fit of vexation called her pupils
a set of young adders ; on beiag reproved for her language she
apologised by saying that she was speaking to those just com-
mencing arithmetic.

A NuBIAN- TEMPLE.-The temple of Ypsambul, in Nubia, is
cut ont of a solid rock, and is of vast dimensions. In it are four
colossal figures sixty-five feet bigh, twentv.five feet across the
shoulders, with faces seven feet high, and ears about a yard
long.
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